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, ROck_ell International Space Division
.I
ReSults of aerodynamic heatln_, phase chan_e paint tests of the
_, Rockwell lnterfeattonal Space Shuttle Orbiter conducted .4n the A_DC VKF!
i'i Nel B d_rlng July, 1975 are presented. The _el was a 0.0_0 s_ale
ii representation o_' the forWard 50_ of the o_btter. Surface rot._l_ess
'l effects on boundary layer _ran_ition _gere investigated. The rouK_eS8 :
it was simulated by steel balls 0.0_ and 0.07.5 inch tn diameter and a
1 0._ in. diameter hole _Imulatln_ the fo_waN ET attach socket. A
nominal Maeb number of _ was tested with unit R_.ynold_ numbe_ varyi_
Cram0.75x 106/fthrough3.5x iO6/ft.AngleOfattackwasva_led
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_rodynsm_c h_attn_ t_ase change FairJf, hy_,r_o.tc wind _urinel _;ests
were conductedon 0.0_;0s_ale 50% _orehodymodelsof the RockWell
International Space Shuttle Orbiter (models _2-0) to determine tBe
e_feets of forward ET attach socket and roughness e].ementsiz- and
1oeat_on on boundS_.oy_ayer t_annlt_on. ._ho.tests _ere con_vnted in the
"_ :! Arnold Rnc.lneer_n.:_r,dDevelopment Cente_ V_ _?rpe_son_cwind tunnel B
rror JUly 21%o July _5: 1975. The_e t_st_, OH_B. were the Second of
t.hreeentrdes in the _a_illty to no_plete 0R_.
. _-! Two (_) different surface irregularities were tested:
i., I) small Steel balls (boundary layer trippin_ device)
: P) a .?_ inch diameter hole located at Xo = 3_ on the
model (s_mulatin_ E_ attach s_cket)
The tests were eorlductet] at Ma_h 8 and Reynold_ numbers ra_in_
between0.75 x IO6/_tan8 3.5 x IO6/ft. Model angle o_ attackwas
varied _rom 20° through hOO. .,
i 3
_; :.. :..:.................:. . ........... I ._ 00000001-_°^_°-o,_vo
/I'
L
_!, Cp C speeiflaheat of the model _terial, B_/Ib-°F
,_ g acceleration due to _ravity, 32,17 f%/se_. 2
'_: h H(TO) heat transeer coefficient based _n TAW = T
_:.' O
;i' hs HREF reference heat-tragsfe_ eoef_e_ctent based on Fay-
"'" R1ddell theory, BTJ/ft2-sec. -OR
_',. i L Puselage reference length.1293.3in.
;_ ; M_ MACH free stbeam Math no.
:': Nr R reference nose radiu_ (0.0_0 ft. mo_el scale_
_'" i ft. full scale)
= _;. ; P_ P-IMF free strea_ _tatle_re_sure;psla
'_'_" Pr Prandtl m_nber
_'
,: Po PO tunnel stilling Chamber pressure, psla
:!il PI,P2 define_ in eon%ext
_;_!i q_ Q-INF _re_-stream dynamic pre_s,,re, psla
0;,,,
:" R unive_al _aS _onstant, ft-lbf/lb_-°R _
}? Re/ft RN/I, free Stream unit Reynolds number, _t "1








I SYM_L I_ON Ic DEFINITION
_F Referenoe Sta_ton numberl
pooV_ [.PP3,_ + 1.35xlO'4(TO  _--,jx3_.17"
i Taw TN adiabatic wall temperature, OF
.!
, Taw - ,A_INi
:t
i Tt _ temperature measured by thermocouple _o. t, OF
T_ TIt _nltlal model temperature, OF
T_ T-ZNF free _t/,_am_'L_tie t_perature-0R
_ _ _nt mQltt_ratu_, o_
I TO TO tunnel stllllr_ chamber temperature, oR
'I t TIME tt_e from start of _ode.'l in_e0tton, see.
1
't At NL N tim_ model exposed to air_tream, see.i" i
: , Ve Velocity _t edge of the bom._darylayer, ft/sec. :;
!i
:. ?i V_,, V-INF free s_ream velocity, ft/se_. ,
: X lo_Itudl hal cobr_Inate
i _ AL_ model at_le of attac_ c.nr_ected_or sting
defleett _n, deg.
: _ BETA flow l_ra_eters de_ned in co_.tex_ialS_ _ideSl_p
an_le_ de_.
V _.tt,,, o:_ speelfic heats o_ air
H',
K _odel the_mo_onductlvtty, BTU/f_,-sec-°F
"_ NO-IN# t'ree stream vieco_Ity, l_-sec./__ ;
i'
• - uuuuuuu, -o_,u--------------

:11
",- _. ! /
i,
b
t The model_ _e_e 0.0_0 scale r_presentatiens of the forward _0_ o_
t
'I the Roc_ell International S_#.e S_tttle orbiter. Th_ models were
'_ _ntoure_ per Roclcwel3. lines VLT0-0001hOC.
_' ; FiVe (5) different models wer_ utilized. Them were designated as
I
! i _-1, 87.-_,87-I0. 8_.-Iiand 87.-12. The -I and -_ model. _ere made of
i GrO_n proprietary materdal '0t cast on a steel-stin_. Models 82-iO,
I -II and -12 were east from Lockheed _roprietary material "LH" O_ a steel
stin_. Shrinkage during eurin_ of the cast models reduced the s_ale
of each model to 0.0397. Differences in t_e models were a_ follows"
_t
M_del _nfi_rat_nn
HP-I_ 12 Hodel with stainless _te_].._nsez_ and %rip rir_s
(like _o.10) Zoeatedat x/l - 0.1_ on the fuse-
la_e lower surf_ee. _rip rlnge with 0.00 (,o
ba]J_), 0.020 _utd 0.0_._ inch dlamete_ b_lls were
tented. _.
The reference body len_,th (l) $s ]_93, 3 inches.
_BT YACI_ O_,,_IFrIO_
_e A_nO1__i.eerAng Develo_entOem_e_(A_DO)isam Ai_Forae
Facilitylooa_edin TuLlahoma_Tennessee._e tuenelosed,_anel _, is
loeated in the Yon Karman Faeility perC_onof _his eente_. _nglneerl.g
and other technical operations in this tunnel are per_o_ed by eontractor
personnel of _0, l_e,
: Tunnel B is a eo_tinuous, elaaed circuit, Variable deesity _nd ""
: ttu_el with an axisy_etrie contoured nozzle and a 50-inch _iameter teat
section. The tunnel can be operate_ at a nominal Mash number of 6 or
at stagnation l_essures fro_ _0 to 300 alld 50 to 900 psia, respectively,
and _t a stagnation temperature of up to l_50°R. _he model ma_ be i_.
Je¢ted into the tunnel for a test l_n and then retracted for model
eoolin_ or model _ha_es _itho_t inter_upti_ _he tunne_ f_ _
9
0000000] -TSA]4
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f:
Tempilm a fuelble c_atit_ that changes phase fTom an o_aque
!_!. solid to a transparen_ li@udd at te_eratures specified by the ma_-
_; ufae%urer, _as used to indicate the loe&tion of isotherms on the.model
! _.i__. surfaee. The paint_ used had meltlng temperatures of 169, 200, 250, 300_
_-._,._ 350 and _00, degrees Fahrenheit.
: { A Beatt_e-Coleman Varitro 70 _n sequence camera was used to
i! record the progression off isotherms-on the windward surface as a
1:! f_Inetion of time du_in_ each .test run. The camera was l_ated on the
top of the _lnd ttmnel and photographed the bottom surface of the
iI_, Orbiter model_. The came__Was operated at a nominal rate of 1 frame/
_ Be_. Kodak TRI-X Pan_ black-and-white film was used.
Dual telewl_ion monitors were used throughout the test to furthe_
_; record the effects of planform area reduction on heattn_ rates and to
•_;;- faeilitate on-_ne eross-refe_enelr_./ii:
,!::]_ Prior to each te_t _m, the model Was cleaned _tt_ a sol_.nt andspray-pe/nte_ w_th the phage-shanks eoa%i_. Trip r_n_ balls were
=;_,. _roteated using aardboard shields dtlri_ _leanln_ and pai_tln_. Model
e_ temperature was _eas_red uSing a %hemoeouple probe. The model _as then
_i injected into the @ind tunnel for abo_t 30 seconds, du_ng which ti_e _he
_ pro_Tession 01" the isotherms, indicated by the demarcation bet_en _elted
_,_. and u_melted eoa%ing_ was continuously pho_o_ra_hed. The ,,_el was
;_ then _e_w_ted from t_e wind tunnel and the ey_le repeated for _he next
_
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j: dye. I 2R__o(i-7 ) !• _ _rr PIP2
Nr = Nose radius, .OhO foot _a_lus (i foot full Scale)
+ 1 ._ _-I
>? ,= (_ 2) i
I_cettion_ of melt Lines on the fu_elag_ bottom centerline were
manually measured using film. __ne_e lo_ationS Were correlated with cor-
respOn_Lt_ values of tunnel conditions and h/ha calculated using the
al>bve equatl_ns. The result of thl_ e_ort _ a table gi_Ing h/h_ atld
frame number as a function of x/% fo_ each group number. These data 1#ere : !
then arrange_ into datasets and input to the DATAMAN system. Resul_i_g i !
i ;
data ar_ tabUlated in the appendix. Data off the lower surface center-
L
line Were used for qRalltative analysis but _ere not digitize_. Ph_to-
graphs tauten during the test sho_ing all melt lln_S may be obtained by








Results of O]_/_A indlea%ed that non_m_ form transitio_ patter_ _ere
caused by nonuniform bail heights. Therefore, before O_hB commenced,
i_, ; considerable effort Was ex10en_ed to obtain accurate and _r.e,.Isemeasure-
_. ments o_ the height Of each steel ball after it _as spot welded onto a -_-
I trip ring.
.!
: The standard devlat_on.of the ball heights for e&ch ring was
I reduced to produce a more unil'or_ tranSitiOn pattern.. The tolerance of
_ the ball heights _as reduced to +--1.5_ Of the ball height tO acco_plish
thi_. Any ball with measurements outside the _llowable tolerance waB
reaoved, replaced, and reaeasured Until the tolerance limit was _atis-
fled.
r.
The measurements were made using an optical measurin_ microscope
!-' : with Special li_htin_ and measurement techniqueS. Particular attention
_: ' _as given to deteraini_ the _aet point of contact between the ball and
_i_.,_ the trip ring. Ball height measurements were obtained with a 10 -5 inch
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Uncertainties of the ba_t¢ %u_melps_ameters _ere estl_ted
re,eat calibrations of the PO and TO instruments and from %he repeat- li
I
ability and uni_6rmlty of the tunnel flow during calibra%lOns. The
narametersPO, TO, and Maeh No. _ith their uneertalntieswere then
used to eo_p_te the uncertainties in the other _arameters dependent On ,.
these by _eans of the Taylor series method of error p_opa_ation.
....... ......... ... . Uncertainty, l_r_ent
_n .o. ____ ____ _/_
+ 0.3 +_0.5 + 0._ + 1.2
An esti_te of the data p_eeision of pha_e change paint data is
hampered by the fast that an obse_er _ust aetermine the loeation of
the _elt line. For this analysis, only u_ertaintieS attributable to I
the measured_arame%ersare conSidered. The parametersneeded for
• the solution of the equation for the heat transfer coeffiele_t, h_ are
and At. The table below summarizes the nominalTIN,
 aw,













,. ( )i_ RESULTSARD-DISC'U_SIOIqConcluded '
i "_ It sllould b_ remembeDed that the above uncert_inttea in Ta_ and
- " Tpo O]_ly reflecq; nominal measurement uncertainties. As previottsly
*_ mentioned, the interpretation of vhen phase chan_e Occurs (i.e., Tp_)
_._, is a matte_ of observer experience, and the "correct*' assunrpt_on of
i::: " what lhould be used for Taw also requires en_Ineerin_ _udgment. :i1 .t
_ However,c_bining the a_o_e measurementu_certaintieswith the
ii_: :t corresl0ondtng error sei_ittwl_y factor (der_.ved By UStn_ the equation '
,''_"._,,. _ tot the heat transfercoefficient,h, and takingthe squareroot of
i$} the _um o_ the squares) yields the followin_:
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: I) _ube, F. I_., "NASA/K[ O_k 8hut_le _umltlon _st Final Data,"
ARDC _ 'l_i.mne_ P'A'oJeotV_IB-82A, July _5, 1975.
_) Dye, W. R., "?re%est Information For Phase Change Paint Te_ts
on .OhO ,qeale _ Forebo_y Models of the RockWell Internatlo_al
Space Shuttle OrF4ter in the AEIE 'B' Rypersbnic Wi_d Tunnel.





I_ I t I i I I .......5 i
T_L_ Z
hs , _ Btu
M.__ Po,_'_ :6,o. _2.,._._n,/_lO"6 -L I | I I
7.93 155 _-_7o o.o14 o.7_
7.94 _10 1275 o.o16 i.oo ,-_
7.95 265 128o o.o18 1._5 ,:
7.96 32O _ 0.o_o 1.50 i
7.97 34_ 1_ o.o_1 1.60
7:_ 375 L°9_ o.02_ 1.7_
_2_ 1300 O.023 2.O0
7.96 I_90 1310 0.0_5 2.2_
7.99 555 -132o o.o_ _.5o
7.99 6zo 13_5 o._ _.75 '
7.99 6hl J323 o._8 2.8"13 ,
7.99 670 133o o.o_9 3.00
8.00 7_ 1330 0.030 3._5 "











i Mo_ aol_e_o_: ao_ - _o i
G_AL DESCRIPTION! 50_ Oebitee Forebody, Vehiele l_0C.
L i ii
i
_: i: NOTEz Thls body Inelu_esa _mall portlonOf the wL,_ glove.
r[i' b
:t-
,_ _ L i i i am i ii i ii i i iii i i
i _ MODELSCAL_: 0.040
_': _ i i R ii i j i iii ii i J I | II
_ ! .............
;:,_ DIN_ION_z. FULLS_ALZ NOZELS_ALE









OEl_ D_21_ON. Confi_umt_On_ QanopyandwlUdsh_eldU used
..... ii r | i
wit_ I_, six _lass panesin _indshield
iI i I I m IIR II i II I i
LII ii! i ii ill i i i i i i i ii iiiiii | i
MODEL ,_OAL_. O. 0_0
- i i i i |l i w . i I i i i
]bRAI_I_ NIRBER_ VLTO-OOOIkOB, 1_0C,m i i i (L ,n,il I , I L I
o_sIo_s_ _ SOAL_ More_S0A_
Len_.th (Xo = _3_._3 to 570) In. g35.357 _._1_
Max-Width
Max Dep%h Glass - _n. , _.00 1,1_
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